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LOCAL ITEMS.

Latest Ilutlcrick l'nttcrns mul Dillu
alors nl Mosm & Raymonds.

There will lie n union meeting nl Hiilll
Clitircli next Sunday evening.

'It pays to liny the best. Singer sewing
machines nt Muse & Raymonds.

A. 11. Jackson returned Wednesday
after a successful business trip oil Mnul.

Mrs. and Miss Hardlson of Los Anga-lc- s,

Cnl.,nrc giiestsotthc Volcano House.

Mrs. l'red Haley of Kupoliu isslopplng
with Mrs. Fred lire) man on Wninueiiue
Street.

Mrs. A. W. Richardson returned on
the Kitmu after several weeks visit to
Hotiululu.

Miss Marie Nichols, sister ol Mr. E. F.
Nichols, is visiting the Cnnarios on Vol-

cano street.
W. II. C. Campbell takes charge of the

nfTalrs of the Hawaii Mill Co., vice V.

Von Gravenincycr, resigned.

The smiling countenance of Abraham
Lincoln Louisson, the llonokan "coffee
king" is seen in our midst this week.

David Reinhardt, a popular Hiloite, is
to wed Miss Ricards, daughter of Judje
Ricards of Laupahochoc, Saturday even-iu- g.

V. R. Lowrcy, the well-know- n bar-

tender from Honolulu, is now employed
with Peacock & Co.'s business at Hano-ka- a.

The S. S. Maul arrived Sunday morn-

ing at one o'clock with 40 bags of Alame-

da mail nnil one passenger Mr. T. T.
Chave.

The U. S. revenue cutter Thetis, now
on her way from San Francisco to Hono-

lulu, will include Hilo in her visit to the
Islands.

The ship Bangalore made a record trip
for length between Honolulu and Kahu-lu- i,

taking seventeen days to make the
passage.

Deputy Collector Ridgway is engaged
this week in weighing the coal cargo of
the Schooner Minnie A. Caiuc from
Newcastle.

Ronald C. Kennedy
f
left on the S. S.

Kiuau en route to Oakland, Cal., to claim
his bride, whom he will soon introduce to
Hilo society.

Read Frank Crcelman's ad, whieb'ap-pear'- s

in this issue of the Trmunk, if
you arc interested in fine carriage aud
sign painting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Metcalfe have
moved into the haudsome new residence
built for them at Papaikou by the Ouo-liie- a

Sugar Co.

Mrs. E. G. Hitchcock relumed on
Wednesday after an absence of six
mouths, visiting her mother, Mrs. S. N.
Castle, Honolulu.

After several weeks rest in Honolulu,
M. V. Holmes the Houokaa merchant
returned to his home last week much
improved in health.

C. Daddaky is now occupying as a
residence the property formerly utilized
as the Kiuau Saloor, which is the proper-
ty of Hackfeld & Co.

I want to rent my I'uuco residence
Allan Wall.

John Lycurgus has received by S. S.
Alauicda a consignment of flue navel
oranges from California, which he offers
nt Sun Francisco prices.

In Federal Court last week Editor F.
J. Test of The Independent was found
guiity of sending obscene matter through
the mails and fined J 100 and costs.

Fred Haley of Puna has severed his
relations with the II. L. Williams & Co.
bottling works, aud will soon become a
coffee agriculturist on the Kinney estates
on Kauai.

F.ntrics for the Elks' pedro tournament
are rapidly coming in, aud the interest
shown in the affair by members promises
an exciting contest among the experts nt
the game.

Mrs. E. L. Myers, for the past six
years librarian of the Hilo Public Li-

brary, expects to leave for the States by
the next Enterprise for a vacation of sev-

eral months.

PAUSE, PLEASE, AND
PERUSE!

HUNTER RYE
IS NOT

"Nearly the Best"
NOR
IS
IT
MERELY
AS

"Good as the Best"
IT
IS

ABSOLUTELY
AND

POSITIVELY
THF.

BEST WHISKEY
MADE
11V

ANYI10DY
FOR
ANYHODY
ANYWHERE

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
limited.
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Mown Out To Son.
A month has elapsed since the

disappearance of two fisherman well
know about the Wniakca Fish Market.
William Schast.ig, a German, residing
near the Walakcu mission school, has
been engaged for t two years ns n
deep water fisherman, each day going
out in his boat to find his daily living.
Owing to the remoteness of the fishing
banks, lie was compelled to go to dis-

tance of eight or ten miles nt sea, and it
is believed during the heavy norther
about four weeks ago, which blew for
forty-eig- hours, he was unable to get
back to shore or n place of safety. An-

other well known character about the
market place has been a Chinaman, by
the name of Charlie Akum, n sea cook
and successful crab fisherman, who
found a livelihood in catching the wary
crustacean, and has not been seen since
the heavy blow preceding the last wet
spell. There have been reports from
time to time on the water front of the
two men having turned up on the Puna
coast, but all such rumors have been
without foundation, and it is now pretty
generally believed the missing fisher-

man perished on the rocks or were
blown to sea, where they met a more
horrible death by drowning or starva-
tion.

Sub-Lan- d Agent Williams, by adver-

tisement in another column, calls upon
all persons holding receipts for rent or
interest paid to present same nt Public
Lauds Office, Hilo, iu order to checV and
verify accounts.

Owing to the foul condition of the
Kiuau's bottom that vessel made n quick
return to Honolulu in order to go on the
dry dock. She left Hilo at-1- 0 o'clock
n. 111. Thursday,

The name of the Fcrudale post office
has been changed to "Kurlistown," with
A. G. Curtis iu charge as postmaster. It
was erroneously announced iu the Herald
as "Kuttisville."

Mr. aud Mrs. Louis T. Kcnakc arc
guests of Mr.Kenake's sister, Mrs. J. F.
Clay, ofOlna. Mrs. Keuake is iu poor
health and will probably remain several
weeks to recuperate.

The latest fashions for men prevailing
at the coast can be found in Hilo. The
.Globe Clothing Co. on Waianueuuc
street have just received n full line of
geuts' furnishings.

Mrs. E. N. Hitchcock nnd child,
by her sister, Mrs. TT. Chave

and two children arc expected to arrive
by the Hark St. Knthcriuc, which leaves
San Francisco in n few days.

Mrs. D. Forbes of Kukuihaclc is visit-

ing friends iu Hilo, and music lovers
were highly delighted with her excellent
rendering of vocal solos at the Foreign
Church last Sunday morning.

Reports from San Francisco state that
n freight tie-u- p on the Southern Pacific
railroad has delayed 400,000 bags of Ha-

waiian sugar nt that point, which may
result in securing a higher price later on.

The buyer or seller of real estate,
stocks, bonds, or those desirous of secur-

ing profitable investments, should com-

municate with the Henry Walcrhouse
Trust Co., Ltd., who have an ad iu this
issue.

One of the sous of W. II. C. Campbell
was thrown from n bucking pony at the
Campbell home, iu Kapoho last Tuesday,
causing n severe abrasion to the young-
ster's head. No serious results are antic-
ipated.

Mr. T. T. Chave of Hoqulam' Wash-

ington, formerly engaged with the North-
western Lumber Company, arrived on
the steamer Maui and has charge of the
lumber department of the Hilo Mcrcau
tile Co.

Mr. John Sherman has resigned his
position ns uiauagei of the Hawaiian Ag
ricultural Co., aud returns to his native
town of Santa Barbara, Cal. Mr. W. W.
Hogg has been appointed to fill the
vacancy.

Hilo people had better exercise a little
care in crossing the wishes of Admiral
Beckley. If he wants both of the Hilo
parks honored iu being named after his
ancestors that should be sufficient. Ad.
vertiser.

The cugaeuuut is announced of Miss
Alice Hnwxhurst, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Uawxhurst, of Alameda, to
Mr. Ronald Clark Kennedy, of Hilo,
Hawaii. The wedding will take place
some time in May.

Wall, Nichols Co. will give you new
Victor Records for old ones. 27-t- f
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Hoard or Trade.
The Hoard of Trade held n general

meeting of its member nt Fiieiunu's
Hall on last Friday evening, n good i

si7cd crowd being iu nttciidaucc. Con
sidcrnhlc discussion arose over the legis- -

Inturc's hasty nction iu nnmiiig the Hilo ,

park without consulting either the I

people of Hilo or their representative in
the legislature. There were numerous
names presented, but the matter wns
temporarily disposed of by referring the
whole subject to a committee consisting
of Dr. Hayes Postmaster Madeira hud
Judge Lyman, who are to report nt the be
next regular meeting.

A letter wns rend from A. Richley,
who is a resident of Riverside Park com-

plaining against the dangerous condition
of the iron bridge leading that portion
of the city. The Hoard of Trade was
asked to take the matter up, and upon
investigation of the Committee on Lacnl
Improvements, the 'Secretary was in-

structed to communicate with the Gov-

ernor
he

nnd Superintendent of Public
Works, nsking that the territorial gover-

nment assume the ownership of the
bridge and immediately put the structure
in repair. The Committee report the
bridge iu very bad condition, actually
unsafe for general travel. The cost of
repairs is estimated to be $500, nnd the
Road Board have recommended that
prompt nction be taken by the territorial
authorities to preserve the property from
abandonment nnd ruin.

Tennis Club Officers.
The Hilo Tennis Club held its nuuual

election of officers at the regular meeting
of the Club at the Hoard of Trade rooms
on last Monday evening, May 2d, besides
transacting other important business.
Plans for the improvement of the court
aud the club were discussed, aud n handi-
cap tournament among club members
was decided upon. A prize of a Jcnnis
racket for siglcs nnd suitable prizes to be
selected for other events will be given,
the handicap favoring weaker players in
the scoring. The exact date has not been
determined upon, but will occur some
time toward the cud of May.

On July 3d aud 4th there will be held
under the auspices of the Club a general
tournament, open to nil, to determine the
championship oi Hawaii. It is expected
the Homer boys and the Hnkalau con-

tingent will be represented nnd some
good playing may be looked for. New
members in the persons of Victor Hurd,
S. Grncc and Aug. Humburg were ndded
to the rolls.

The new officers for the ensuing year
are: President; II. Vicars; Secretory
and Treasurer, Ted Guard; Master of the
Court, Wm. I. Madeira, and an Executive
Committee composed of E. D. Baldwin,
Adam Lindsay and the above named
officers.

Kodenberc-ltldguii- y.

Mrs. S. C. Ridgway announces the
marriage of her daughter, Mary Grant, to
William A. Rodenberg, of East St. Louis,
Illinois. The wedding took place last
Saturday, April 30th, nt Asbury Park, N.
J., where Miss Ridgway's brother, Albert
C. Ridgway, gave the bride away. Miss
Ridgway wns a teacher for two years at
Oahu College, Honolulu, and was well
known in society circles both iu Hilo
and Honolulu. Congressman Rodenberg
will be remembered ns having delivered
the Fourth of July oration at the Hilo
Hotel grounds two years ngo. He was
making a tour of the islands at the time
as a member of the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, making tunny friends iu
the islands. He is the Republican rep-

resentative from the 22d district, Illinois.

Tint Hilo Cotillion Club give a "basket
picnic" in Serrao's Hall this evening, at
which time and place the gentlemen will
be required to draw straws for lunch
baskets, with the young lady who put up
the same thrown in.

Rev. S. L. Desha suggests a most ap-

propriate name for the Hilo park iu
"Ulu lani." This is the name of the
beautiful chieltcss who presided over
Hilo and Puna years ago. "Ulu lani"
means "heavenly grove."

The remains oi the late Judge Gardner
K. Wilder Arrived in Honolulu oti the
Alameda Friday morning, accompanied
by Mrs. Wilder and the latter's brother
aud sister. The funeral took place at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

An earthquake of considerable dimen-
sions and duration occurred at 10:10
o'clock Inst Friday evening. The vi-

bration continued for 30 seconds, stopp-
ing a number of family time-piece- s but
otherwise doing no damage.

The Honolulu baud boys arc so anxious
to make music at the St. Louis Exposi
tion that they cannot decide 011 whom of
their number shall go. Manager Cohen
has appealed to Governor Carter to de-

signate the personnel of the party.
"Commodore Jack" Guard, sou of R.

T. Guard, has shipped ns assistant navi-
gating officer and cabin boy oil the S. S.
California!!, which leaves today for New
York. Master Jack is 13 years old, ami
will make the round trip 011 the vessel.

A. S. Lellaron Gurney, until May 1st
in charge of the dry goods department of
the u. Turner -- o. 1.U1. lias served Ills
connection with that establishment and
is temporarily engaged iu closing out the
store of the Japanese merchant Nomura
at Houomu, who as assigned for the be-

nefit of his creditors.
According to the San Francisco Chron-

icle, dated April 20th, the bark St. Kath-erin- e

arrived nt that port twenty-on- e days
Irom 11110. l'or niteeu days alter leaving
the Islands the bark lubored nirainst.

serious damage was done to the vessel,

lliirtrliirs Abroad.
Midnight depredations on kitchen

larders by unknown thieves is causing
considerable uneasiness on the part of
housewives and increased alertness on the
part of the Hilo olice. For the past
week, numerous losses of provisions nnd
cold meats from kitchen safes nnd family
refrigerators have been reported nt police
headquarters nnd Cnpt. Fetter's men nrc
bending every effort to capture the cul-

prit or culprits. It is believed there Is

only one person responsible for all the
petty burglaries, and hunger nppcnrs to

the more likely motive than the ac-

cumulation of wealth. George Mumby,
residing on School Street, received nn
unheralded visit from this kitchen thief
last Friday night, the gentleman helping
himself ton small bag of rice, breadstuff's
nnd a quantity of ripe bananas. No
attempt was made to enter the main
portion of the house and Mr. Mumby be
lieves his visitor left satisfied with what

found.
The Union School, theRlversidcSchool,

the Free Kindergarten nnd the primary
school room located on School Street
were burglarized between Friday night
aud Monday morning, the teachers' and
pupils' desks rifled without securing any
plunder to the thieves. Whoever tho
burglnrsarc, they nppenr to have pro-

vided themselves with keys and by this
means made entrance into three of the
rooms of the Riverside School. Alto-

gether seven rooms in the various schools
were entered, but since the teachers keep
no valuables in their rooms, no losses
have been discovered. Householders are
advised to closely guard their kitchens
and ice boxes or rcfrigcrntors exposed to
midnight looting.

Tho Hilo Cotillion Club.
The Cotillion Glub will give n most

pleasant dance tonight at Serrao's Hall
on Shipuiau street. There will be no
elaborate decorations nor costly para
pherunlia for the reason that the manage,
tncut of the club has been turned over to
the new officials with greater liabilities
than assets; hence a comparatively inex-

pensive dance is given iu order to place
the club upon a solid financial basis.
The present management believes in
"cutting garments according to the
cloth."

There will be a good floor ami delight-
ful uiusic two things which lovers of
the terpsichorcan art cannot resist. Be-

sides these, an unique innovation iu the
way of refreshments will be inaugurated.
Each lady is expected to bring along n

basket containing just enough refresh-

ments for two. These lutlches will be
turned over to the refreshment commit-
tee, and when they push the button
everyone will find that they have some-

thing to eat. Just how the machinery
will work will have to be seen at the
time.

Every member is urged to be present.
This dance is to be a test of the hall aud
the members will be called upon for an
expression of opinion in the matter in
the very near future. Other and impor-
tant matters will be looked into which
will determine several features of the
Club functions.

Call on the Treasurer, Mr. Shaw, at
the Hilo Drug Store, get your admission
cards, and be promptly 011 hand at 8
o'clock, the hour the dancing will begin.

Hilo llaseball.
A large crowd witnessed the ball game

last Sunday afternoon between Bcamer's
Specials and the Hilo Railroad nine.
The weather was fair aud the air cool,
which made it pleasant for spectators aud
players alike. The two teams are about
evenly matched, and owing to about an
equal number of fumbles and errors 011

either side, the playing was not up to the
standard. Nine innings found the score
a tie, nnd two more innings were required
to be played out iu order to decide the
winning team. At the end the score
stood, Heamcrs, 16, Hilo Railroad, 15.

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock a
game is scheduled nt the grounds oti the
water front, between Onomea aud Wain-ke- n

,

A Chess Club.
Devotees ofchess have decided to organize
a chess club, with n view of stimulating
an interest iu this very intricate but popu
lar gama. Dr. Henry Hayes, who is an
expert chess player, has the movement 011

foot and litis already fifteen or more names
of players who hnve ngreed to become
members of the proposed club, The
initial meeting will be held shortly, when
organization will be perfected and n
series of match games between members
booked.

A Baseball Challenge.
The Union Special Baseball Club here-

by challenge any baseball club (on the
Island of Hawaii to a match game of
baeeball to be played at some time and
place hereinafter agreed upon. Address
answers to this challenge to

HARRY KNELL,
Hilo.

It Works Likk Magic The relief
obtained from Chamberlain's Bain Balm
when applied to a bum or a scald is so
nearly instantaneous that it seems almost
magical in its effect. An injury of this
kind heals without maturation when this
remedy is applied nud unless the wound
is very severe does not leave a scar. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

Then. II. n.ivies & Co.. Ltd.. nri In rn.

cigars.
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LIMITED.

AND SELLS

REAL ESTATE.STOGKS AND BONDS

SECURES INVESTMENTS
NEGOTIATES LOANS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
ISSUES SURETY BONDS

ACTS ADMINISTRATOR, EXECUTOR, TRUS-
TEE AND ALL FIDUCIARY CAPACITIES

BOX 348.

OOOO.

BUYS

HONOLULU,

' New
nillinery

For the Spring and Summer of

- 1904

L. Turner Co.
Limited

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu,
Suva and Brisbane, Q..; are dUO at Honolulu on or about the dntcs below
stated, viz

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

For Brisbane, Q., nnd Sydney:

MIOWERA MARCH 12

MOANA APRIL 9
AORANGI MAY 7

and

The Limited," is
making the

change. The in
from to Canada, nnd Europe

and nud to

Theo. Ltd., Cen'l

FRANK GREELMAN

CARRIAGE

SIGN PAINTER

HACKS A SPECIALTY
STRICTLY

Ponohawai Volcano Sts

Lost.

Hilo Electric Co.'s
on First of Hilo,

Aug. 1903, favor R. T.
of 33.30. Payment on same stopped.

C. WILLPONG,
Hilo Elec. Co., Ltd.

27.3

DIKI).

IIaai.ai.KA In Honolulu, 26, 1904,

Mrs. A. A. Hanlalca, born iu
July from Knwala-ha- o

at 3 p.

Hilo Shipping.
Entered, Monday, 4, American

A.
60 from Newcastle, New

with cargo of 1349 tons of coal,
consigned to Hilo Railroajl.

at railroad

from Hono-

lulu aud Kahului, eu rente to Delaware
Hteakwater Loading sugar iu
the

Arrivals.
A. McKillop, Mrs. L. A. Mrs. A.

Mrs. E. Hitchcock,
A, H.Jncksou, Heriowlte, J. Lycur-
gus, I. Mrs. T. Deacon, L. T.

and wife Rev. A. Kekipo.

HAWAII,

48

O093

ooou

J
From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

l'or Victoria Vnncouver, B. C:
MOANA MARCH 16

AORANGI 6

MIOWERA 4

ALL OP

RUBBER GOODS
COODYEAR RUBBER CO.

PEASE, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, U. S, A.

PAY FOR THE REST
IT'S CHEAPEST

AND THAT'S THE OF
EXECUTED BY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

ST., Ol'. SPRECKEL'S BLOCK

company's'.I
Vv

.s&T&;

SPORTING

" ill Mining- -

Boot

magnificent new service, the "Imperial now running daily
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, run in too hours,
without finest railway service the world.

Through tickets .ssucd Honolulu United States
For freight passage, general information, apply

fl. Davies Co., Agts.

on..

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK

and
HILO

Light cjieck No-59-

drawn Bank Ltd.,
15, Guard, amount

N.
Trcas. Light

Hilo, April 29, 1904.

April
Hilo,

21, 1842. Funeral
Church 111., April 27.

April
schooner Minnie Caiuc, Olscu, mas-

ter, days South
Wales,

Discharg-
ing wharf.

Arrived: Wednesday, April 12, S. S.
Califoruian,.Barrou, master,

for orders.
stream.

Kiuau
Like,

W. Richardson, G.
W.

E. Austin,
Kiuake

cooo

0333

APRIL
MAY

KINDS

R: II.
CAL.,

CLASS WORK

FRONT

'I ;ri
AND

nil

&

Ts.VK

NO OTHER BOOT HAS As MANY

WATER-PRO- OF QUALITIES.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., HILO


